Lisa June
April 12, 1964 - June 19, 2021

Lisa Shoemake June, age 57, passed away on Saturday, June 19, 2021 at Piedmont
Atlanta Hospital. She was born in Atlanta, GA on April 12, 1964 to the late Garland
Shoemake and Charlotte Houseworth Shoemake.
Lisa is survived by her husband, Alan June; daughters, Anna June, Aimee June, brother
Tim Shoemake and her dog Minnie.
Lisa loved arts and crafts especially her scrapbook retreats. She loved to organize and
decorate. Like her father, she was an public school educator for 17 of years. She
volunteered at Crossroads Church, the humane society and served Eagles nest as their
director of bridge and eliminatus.
The memorial service celebrating the life Lisa lived is Saturday, June 26, 2021 at 12:00
PM at Crossroads Church, Hwy 16 Campus in Newnan, with Pastor Mike Keaton and
Barry Shoemake officiating. The family will receive friends from 11:00 AM until service
time on Saturday at the church.
In lieu of flowers, the family asks that memorial contributions be made in Lisa's name to
Eagle's Nest Home Educators Association at P.O. Box 158, Sharpsburg, GA 30277.
Condolences may be expressed to the family online at www.mckoon.com
McKoon Funeral Home & Crematory 770-253-4580
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Comments

“

Lisa taught my daughter in second grade. She was an exceptional teacher and a
blessing in our lives. Prayers for Alan and the girls.

Pam Marett - July 05, 2021 at 10:48 PM

“

Hi Alan, i am very sadden and very sorry to hear about Lisa. Our sincere
condolences and you and your family are in our thoughts and prayers.
Sincerely,
Eric and Seung Ja

Eric Liu - June 28, 2021 at 07:22 PM

“

My friend Alan, you have no idea how sorry I am about Lisa going to heaven. I know
you will be fine because you are strong but I want you to know how much I love and
care for you and may you need me for anything I am here. Be strong my dear friend.
I am here for you. Blessings for you and your daughters.
Sincerely,
Alvaro Salcedo

Alvaro Salcedo - June 26, 2021 at 11:12 AM

“

Alan, we are deeply saddened for you and your daughters for your loss. Please
except our sincere condolences and know that you are in our thoughts and prayers.
Dale & Patti Daugherty

Dale & Patti Daugherty - June 25, 2021 at 09:13 PM

“

Alan, Anna, & Aimee,
I pray all of these remembrances of your wife and mother will comfort you and
remind you often of what a gracious and loving person God placed in your life. She is
gone from this earth too soon, but I hope you are feeling an outpouring of love and
support during this time - and resting in the knowledge that she is free from pain and
you WILL be with her again.
Lisa and I began homeschooling our children around the same time. I got to know
her through a homeschool co-op (where she was VERY patient with my
rambunctious little guy!), and had the pleasure of being in a Bible study with her and
then doing various homeschooling things with her through the years.
Wherever we were, Lisa was always helping, encouraging, and organizing! She was
a gracious hostess - I remember going to her home for a Bible study and we had
wonderful homemade desserts and everything was just SO!
She was an angel on earth, and I know you will miss her so very much. My prayers
are with all of you.

Mary Prather - June 25, 2021 at 06:14 PM

“

From (Williard and Housworth families) purchased the Tropical Tribute Spray for the
family of Lisa June.

From (Williard and Housworth families) - June 24, 2021 at 01:29 PM

“

Alan, I'm so very sorry to hear about your loss. Please know you and your family are
in my thoughts and prayers during this difficult time.

Heidi Long - June 24, 2021 at 10:44 AM

“

To the entire June Family, The Finnerty family will continue to keep you in our
prayers. Our deepest condolences in this time of loss.
Don, Sue and Aidan

Don Finnerty - June 24, 2021 at 06:35 AM

“

To you Alan and your girls, my sincere condolences during this difficult time. My
thoughts and prayers are with you all.
Ralph Kelly

Ralph Kelly - June 23, 2021 at 06:24 PM

“

Alan, Sue was keeping me updated and I was heartbroken to hear this news. I'm so
sorry for your loss. You and your family are in my thoughts and prayers.

Jill Bishop - June 23, 2021 at 05:21 PM

“

McCarthys, Lara, Jim, Sean & Cormac purchased the Lavender Reflections Spray for
the family of Lisa June.

McCarthys, Lara, Jim, Sean & Cormac - June 23, 2021 at 04:24 PM

“

I am heartbroken and without words. There are a million things I want to say but I just
cannot figure out how to say them. This is a shocking and devastating loss that
cannot adequately be put into words. I loved Lisa. She was my friend most of our
adult lives. I spoke to her when she was first admitted to the hospital...and never ever
dreamed it would be the last time. I am praying for peace and understanding for
Alan, the girls and the rest of her family.
Sandy K. Brown

Sandy Brown - June 23, 2021 at 02:02 PM

“

I first met Lisa when she taught my son in second grade. Through the years since
then , she has been nothing but kind and loving. I’m terribly sorry for your loss. I will
continue to pray for your family.

Beth Buckholtz - June 23, 2021 at 12:54 PM

“

Lisa was always loving and kind. Alan and girls we will be praying that God gives
peace and comfort to you in the following days to come. She is home and celebrating
with Jesus!
The Phillips Family

Kelly Phillips - June 23, 2021 at 11:42 AM

“

Luiza S Leach lit a candle in memory of Lisa June

Luiza S Leach - June 23, 2021 at 11:27 AM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Lisa June.

June 23, 2021 at 09:21 AM

“

When I began teaching at age 40, I taught second grade my first year at Canongate
Elementary. Lisa was my amazing mentor. She was patient, encouraging, and kind
and set a positive example. Lisa was one of the most well organized teachers I have
ever known, and her classroom and her home were always immaculate with
everything in its place. She, Lolita, Leslie, Jan and I became close friends and
enjoyed trips to the beach together with our husbands where music and laughter
abounded. I met Lisa, Anna, Aimee, and a friend of theirs for lunch near my home
the summer before COVID, and I will treasure that last memory of spending time with
her always. Lisa loved Alan and her girls, and she was a good friend. I loved her and
she will always have a special place in my heart. She will be missed, and Roy and I
take comfort knowing we will see her some day in our heavenly home. May God
bless and comfort Alan, their girls, and all who knew and loved her.

Jackie Trueblood - June 23, 2021 at 07:34 AM

“

Alan, Anna, Aimee, and Tim, My heart just breaks for you all. Lisa was such a
wonderful person. She was a wonderful teacher as well. She and I have so many
memories from our college days. We both moved to Augusta, GA to begin our
teaching careers and lived together in an apartment for several years. I just can't
believe that she is now in heaven. This has really been hard for me. We didn't get to
see each other very often but we remained friends all of these years and talked often
over the phone. We always sent pictures at Christmas of our babies and now that I
have grandchildren i always sent their pictures. Sometimes we don't understand
God's plan but we just have to trust him in his decision. Please know that I am
praying for your family and I have others praying as well. I will truly miss her and our
weekly chats. God Bless you all during this most difficult time. Rest in Peace my dear
friend Lisa. I can't believe you have gone way too soon and way too young. I will
always love you.

Nancy L Callison - June 22, 2021 at 10:35 PM

“

What a precious lady! I met Lisa at White Oak Elementary when Anna was a student
there and realized that we also attend Crossroads Church. I am so very sorry for
your sudden loss. My prayers are for all of her family and those who loved her so....
especially her sweet husband Alan and their precious girls.

Jamie Dettmering - June 22, 2021 at 08:10 PM

“

Our sincere condolences on Lisa’s passing. Our thoughts are with her family at this
very sad time. May the memories you shared sustain you all as you mourn her
untimely passing.

Bobby and Geraldine Welch - June 22, 2021 at 03:56 PM

“

Scott And Jennifer Garner lit a candle in memory of Lisa June

Scott and Jennifer Garner - June 22, 2021 at 02:20 PM

“

Beverly Garner lit a candle in memory of Lisa June

Beverly Garner - June 22, 2021 at 02:17 PM

“

I was so sorry to hear of Lisa’s passing. I knew her from high school and then
through her mom and dad and as fellow teachers. Thinking of all of the June and
Shoemake families at this most difficult time.

Jennifer Welch - June 22, 2021 at 11:50 AM

“

Lisa was my very first 'teacher' friend when I moved to Georgia in 1988. We taught
2nd grade together at Grantville. Becoming fast friends we took girl trips together and
shared a million and one laughs. Over the last 30+ years we knew each other was
only a phone call away and could ask each other anything.....no matter how private
or confidential. I don't know who I will call now for some down to earth advice or just
a chance to laugh at ourselves. Thank you Lisa for being that friend that could
always be counted on for anything and everything. You are sorely missed and loved
but you will never be forgotten my friend.

Debbie Howard - June 22, 2021 at 11:06 AM

“

I knew Lisa for over 50 years. She was a true treasure as was her mother and both
grandmothers. She will be sorely missed. Prayers for the entire Shoemake/June
families.

Lisa Ribeyro - June 22, 2021 at 11:00 AM

